
"this is the true grace of God wherein ye stand"(1Pe_5:12)
Psa_63:7-11    PART II

Psa 63:7  Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow of thy wings  
will I rejoice. 
Psa 63:8  My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me. 
[from last week's study]
Psa 63:9  But those that seek my soul, to destroy it, shall go into the 
lower parts of the earth. 
Psa 63:10  They shall fall by the sword: they shall be a portion for 
foxes. 
Psa 63:11  But the king shall rejoice in God; every one that sweareth 
by him shall glory: but the mouth of them that speak lies shall be 
stopped. 

The body of Christ has been my and Gale's help "because you have been my help, therefore in 
the shadow of thy [your] wings will I [we] rejoice". I really don't need any more of an 
introduction to this study than what I just said, but for the sake of "the fitting of the saints for 
the work of ministering, for an upbuilding of  the body of the Christ" (Eph 4:12 Rotherham), I 
will also add that in all the verses we will look at tonight the Lord has been more deeply 
convicting each of us I feel to see that our passion to "followeth hard after thee" after 
Christ is a gift that God gives us and nourishes through the body of Christ. 

There were many emails again this week where the Lord ministered to His body and although 
we may not all be overtly part of the conversation, we are truly anointed by the process that 
unfolds for the good of the many members as the Lord creates the scenarios that bring us to 
struggle and cry out and brings us the comforters who many times very unknowingly say just 
the right thing just the right way at just the right time. Such is the way of the Lord and His 
Christ (Mat_25:34-40). Of those who have been comforted, they will now be able to be used 
more profoundly to draw from this comfort to comfort others (2Co_1:3-5).

Mat 25:34  Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world: 
Mat 25:35  For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: 
Mat 25:36  Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye 
came unto me. 
Mat 25:37  Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink? 
Mat 25:38  When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee? 
Mat 25:39  Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee? 
Mat 25:40  And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.

2Co 1:3  Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, 



and the God of all comfort; 
2Co 1:4  Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them 
which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God. 
2Co 1:5  For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation also aboundeth by 
G1223 Christ [through his body].

Our sufferings and consolations are by G1223 Christ who created all things (Eph_3:9).

Eph 3:9  And to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mystery (Col_1:27), which 

from the beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by G1223 
Jesus Christ:

Tonight's study will once again focus on the "the true grace of God wherein ye stand" 
but also examine more closely the scriptures that clearly show us that there is a process 
involved with putting off the flesh that is accomplished by both the outward persecution we 
are promised as well as our own iniquities which will chasten us (Jer_2:19).

Jer 2:19  Thine own wickedness shall correct thee, and thy backslidings shall reprove thee: 
know therefore and see that it is an evil thing and bitter, that thou hast forsaken the LORD 
thy God, and that my fear is not in thee, saith the Lord GOD of hosts.

*******

Psa_63:9  But those that seek my soul, to destroy it, shall go into the lower parts 
of the earth. 

Those who hate us without a cause, or "seek my soul, to destroy it, shall go into the lower parts 

of the earth" reminds us of Saul falling to the ground, the lower partsH8482 of the earth, 
which event typified where Saul was at this point with earthly and sensual understanding not 
knowing that He was persecuting Jesus Christ but mercifully the Lord was about to reveal 
himself and bring him to see that he is blind.

Act 9:1  And Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter against the disciples of the 
Lord, went unto the high priest, 
Act 9:2  And desired of him letters to Damascus to the synagogues, that if he found any of 
this way, whether they were men or women, he might bring them bound unto Jerusalem. 
Act 9:3  And as he journeyed, he came near Damascus: and suddenly there shined round 
about him a light from heaven: 
Act 9:4  And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why 
persecutest thou me? 
Act 9:5  And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou 
persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks. 
Act 9:6  And he trembling and astonished said, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And 
the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou must 
do. 

Jud 1:19  These be they who separate themselves, sensual, having not the Spirit. 
Jud 1:20  But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the 



Holy Ghost, 
Jud 1:21  Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ 
unto eternal life. 
Jud 1:22  And of some have compassion, making a difference: 
Jud 1:23  And others save with fear, pulling them out of the fire; hating even the garment 
spotted by the flesh. 
Jud 1:24  Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless 
before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, 
Jud 1:25  To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power, 
both now and ever. Amen. 

There are three addition points that we need to consider if we are to overcome evil with good 
(Rom_12:21), or overcome those perpetrators of evil spoken of as "those that seek my 
soul, to destroy it".

These scriptures (above) in Jude speak very loudly to the process of overcoming, we "Keep 
[ourselves] yourselves in the love of God" by obeying the commandments of God which is a 
gift given to those who understand that true obedience in God's eyes is being able to adhere 
and abide (Joh_8:31-32) in the spirit of the law which is only possible through Christ and His 
Christ.

This leads into the second point that we "save with fear" and pull brethren out of the fires of 
Babylon hating that garment of self righteousness and realizing at last that we can do nothing 
except what is given us of the Lord (Joh_15:5). It is in this disempowered state in our flesh 
that we become empowered to do the work of saving others "save with fear"(1Ti_4:16 , 
1Jn_4:6).

Any comments on this verse?

Psa_63:10  They shall fall by the sword: they shall be a portion for foxes. 

To "fall by the sword" is not a bad thing, neither to see that stage in our life when we are a 
"portion for foxes", knowing that our old man or corruptible flesh must be put off and fall by 
the sword of the Spirit (Eph_6:17) as our own iniquities chasten us. This is the meat that the 
"gentile" fox in us receives of our Lord (Luk_13:32). 

This of course is encouraging because Christ is declaring that he is going to deal with the fox 
in our flesh which we all have to destroy through a process that brings us to resurection on the 
third day where we will be perfected. This 'unassuming' comment of our Lord also reminds us 
that we are crafty beasts as well "Go ye, and tell that fox".

The other concept being shown in this part of the Psalm is that when we grow as Christians, it 
is not always in the way that our logical minds operate. God says our own iniquities will 
chasten us (Jer_2:19), and so others may outwardly be allowed to seemingly have the 
advantage in our lives, but this too is of the Lord and represents the negative 'spoils of war' 
that the world may have for a season as they did with Christ. 

Christ of all people did not look like he was in a good and winning position on the cross and 



yet all of these horrific events were playing right into the hands of God (Act_4:27) and so we 
need to consider in our own life as members of Christ's body that we also will experience our 
flesh falling seven symbolic times by the sword of God so that we can rise up and grow 
through these experiences of evil (Ecc_1:13). The "they" in this verse therefore is us: "They 
shall fall by the sword: they shall be a portion for foxes."

Eph 6:17  And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God: 

Luk 13:32  And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I cast out devils, and I 
do cures to day and to morrow, and the third day I shall be perfected.

2Ch 31:3  He appointed also the king's portionH4521 of his substance for the burnt 
offerings, to wit, for the morning and evening burnt offerings, and the burnt offerings for 
the sabbaths, and for the new moons, and for the set feasts, as it is written in the law of the 
LORD.

Any comments on this verse?

Psa_63:11  But the king shall rejoice in God; every one that sweareth by him shall 
glory: but the mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped. 

Today we live in a world where "the mouth of them that speak lies" are not stopped and yet 
the day is coming when the world will understand why we 'rejoice in the Lord and again I say 
rejoice' in this age (Php 4:4-6).

Php 4:4  Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice. 
Php 4:5  Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at hand. 
Php 4:6  Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.

As we learn to present ourselves a living sacrifice, we become careful for nothing; but in every 
thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving we will let our requests be made known 
unto God and learn that "every one that sweareth by him shall glory", because it is God who 
enables us to go from "glory to glory" and brings us to a place where we are no longer are "of 
them that speak lies" but rather those who have confidence enough in our Lord and through 
our Lord that we can present ourselves a living sacrifice unto God unable to be taken out of 
the hand of our Lord (Rom_12:1 , Joh_18:9).

We all start off "speaking lies" because we are of our father the devil who was a liar from the 
beginning (Joh 8:44, Isa_59:4 , Jer_9:5) however our great hope of glory is that God will stop 
us from speaking lies in this age (Dan_11:27 , Zep_3:13) and purify unto himself a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works (Deu 7:6 , Tit 2:14).

Joh 8:44  Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a 
murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. 
When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it.



Deu 7:6  For thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God: the LORD thy God hath 
chosen thee to be a special people unto himself, above all people that are upon the face of 
the earth.

Tit 2:14  Who gave himself for us, that   he   might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify 
unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

Any comments on this last verse?


